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NEW ZEALAND l<l\VlFRUI1' llltfUltNS: FACTOJ{S DETERMINING OVERSEAS 
llJl~MAND 1 
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11AF Policy 
P 0Box2526 

\VelHngton, New Zealand 

ABSTRACT 

K.iwifruit and apples are the main horticultural export: earners for New Zealand. The main 
markets for New Zealand kiwifhdt are the continental Hurope,. Germany in particular~ and Japan. 
Jn. this paper, overseas demand equations for each of these markets are developed in the price 
dependent form and are linked to the New Zealnnd fob and. gtnwet returns. 

Total imports of kiwifhtit into these markets; domestic kiwifruit production~ pet capi.ta consumer 
expenditure at1d ptice of compeHng fruit lypes are utilised to develop a recursive price 
determin.mtt modeL Total impott price otklwifntit in these markets are eHtirnated first, which 
in turn dcterrnine the price received by N~w Zealand kiwifruit, partly inilutmced by the volume 
of' kiwifruit imported from New Zealand. 

These prices ure then linked to the New Zealand returns at the 1bb level for each of these markets 
which in tunt determin~ the weighted average New .Zealand .returns and thus the pdces received 
by kiwifruit growers. This export tnarket model developm~mt has allowed New Zealand prices 
to be endogeniscd in a 11 Regional Klwifrui.t Acreage and Yield Response MndeP' already 
operational withht IvlAF Policy for three years. 

J3ACKGROUNO 

Kiwifruit is a temperate climate fruit which was r.onsidered to be ~'exotic until the rnid~ 1 980sk 
World production. of kiwifruit rose more than fourfold between 1985 and 19~"' as the consumer 
demand alsodevelopLJvety rapidly. During this perlod,ptoduction b1 Ute SouthemHemisphere 
(mainly in New Zealand and Chile) tripled. while the output in the Northern Hemisphere rose by 
more than eight fold (primarily in ltaly) from 11 relatively lower level. 

The temperate nature l1f kiwifruit and the relatively shmt maturity period of about. four years has 
led to vlo.rldwide expansion of kiwifruit production. New Zealand was the t'ioneer in the 
production and marketing of kiwifhtit starting front the .late 1970s, The rapid expansion itt 

Views ¢xpressed In thts paper are thl>sc: of th~ uuthors a11d dp n()( occe~s!lfily tefte~t th~: uQicia! Vlllw l>fttle Mlolsur 
ur Agrie1,1lt!Jrc: and Fisherle~. Th¢ helpful ~ilggcstionslin~ C<Jil\ll'l¢hl$ of CQU~!l~U¢s Ill MAP J'clll~y llf'e ~¢kMWI~~~~~. 
l?rror$ nnd Olllisslons .retnalrtt.he tcspon$lbillt)' Of the authors, 
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kivvifmit acreage mainly in the Bay of' Plenty urea of New Zealattd ttnd the ttdoptioa of a 
vigorous overseas protnotion policy to peneh'£\te the. Hurop¢i;\tl nud the US markets paid initial 
dividends befbte other cmmtdcs, such ns Italy nnd Chile. became significrmt players itt world 
k.iwifhtit trude (figure 1). 

Ne\\ leal and temains the largest cxpotlct\ but faces \Vidf!S)Jread competlti(Hl in nll its targ~ted 
narkcts~ Europe, .Iapan nnd Lhe t TS. \Vithit1 Europe, both Italy Artd Frunce have become 
si~nificnnt producers. Italy is now the biggest NoduceJ· ofkiwtfi·uit in the world, accountiug for 
o\'er one .. third of ,,·orld production (figure 1 ). Japan rcnmins the lurgcst single .. cmmtty importer 

Figure 1: World Klwlfrutt Prc~d~ctJon '-lnd Price$ 
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In Chile. the traditional production. and mnrk~titJg: strategy bas been to increase the volume of 
its exports rapidly1 with less emphasis on achi~vit1g gt'eater market share ontnote demanding but 
also more lucrative export segments. This str~ilegy while ttchieving soine succct-:s in penetrating 
overseas markets, maittly at the loweJ' end of the price range, has made Chilean growers very 
vulnerable to widely fluctuating market prices UJtd to a h¢ighteued risk of tln.at1icinllosses. 

Competition ht the European market is very intense, with the mnrket shate of :New Zealand 
declining from 91 percent in 19&5 to about SO pt;rcent. In the mid .. 1990f~(. This is attributed 
mainly to the relatively high Europeau production itt recent years~ mainly in italy; France nt1d 
also Greece; as well (iS the early ntrlval of Chilcau kiwifruit in dte european tnark~t, saturating 
thi~ nwrket before the arrival of the New Zealand kiwifruit, 



In the early 1990s, Chile replaced New Zealand us the tnajor supplier lo the US market, due to 
the imposition ofcountcrvnilit1g duties by the OS ou New Zealand ki.wifi11h imports~ ln theAsiat1 
region. despite the pt·oximity of this tnarket to New .Zculnud, Chil.ean kiwifruit exports to this 
area. mainly .1npc.m.l\1alttysitl, Bong. Kong and Tniw~m tose siguiticantly betwcerl199l aud 1995. 

An important duwnctcdstic of the world kiwifruit trade is the pat1lal ovcrlnp of the marketing 
periods of the Ntwthem and So\lthernllcrnispheres. The hemisphere which ls beginning its 
harvcc;t (Southern llemisphete in the mQJ\ths of April and May; Nt:Hihet'n Hemisphere in the 
months of October tmd Novcmbct) generttlly lms the advati.tnge of fi·eshhcss~ but the tnot·c 
abundant supply of the other hemisphere ncnri.ng: the e1.1d of its marketing perf(Jd usually 
tk·pn:!sscs prices (figure l ). 

Southem Hemisphere dcnmud is relatively lower than that of the Northern Hemisphere and this 
explains the importance of markets in the north~ particuJndy the l~uropea11 Union for the 
exporters. Ov~t' a VCJ'Y short period from ~Aay to September, competitiotl between the two 
hemispheres is Hm.ited nnd the prices tend to be higher. Chile hns b¢eh able to take advantage 
of this time sl(lt through hAtvesth1g n month before. New Zealnt1d nnd thus being able to export 
early to the Northern Hemisphere tnnrkets. the OS hi: particular, to which it is ~jJso closer. 

1\t the beginning of November in particular. the European market is oflen over-supplied and 
subjected t<) very heavy prc.~suret tecefving Chileun. ~u1d New Zenlaud kiwifruit and also 
increasing quantities frmn Prance and moN hrtportantly fhmt Italy. The resulting pdce 
competition has in teccut yeurs seen n downward trend in the average wholesale price fot a u·ay 
of kiwifhtit in nil HU tucmbcr countries, (1ermany in pnrticnlnr. ·rhe over-supply situation has 
also raised the mini.mum qt1ulity requirements. whh thc.ltuJ.ir.ut kiwithdt sut1cring the most along 
-.\·ith the Greek frl1it, duet<> their ollcn below .. avcrage size. 

The inter-hemisph~re compctitiott outlined above and t.he appearance of Chile as u very strong 
competitor with suuilat Southern Flellllsphcre productionlma.rketi•lg ~alendar · ied. to the 
rationalisation of the Nc'.v Zealand kiwifruit industry in the early 1990s. r:acing stagnant c.w 
declining detrtalld gn1wth outsttipp(!d by expanding world supply frot1l.l1ewer countries to the 
world kiwifruit trade, New Zealand planted area and pl'oductiou declined by 12 perc~mt and 25 
percent, respectively, betwect1l99t nnd 1994. 

New Zealand export kiwUruit: production penked ill 1991, when over 2SO,OOO totmes were 
exported. This was almost a 50% it1crcase hi New .Zealand e"port production. frot~l 1990 nod 
immediately had a significruttnegative impact on gtowet prices which declined from $ oA6 per 
tray in 1990 to$ 4t77 per tray hi 1991. Since 199J, export production has declined substantially 
on a smallet• growing area., wbiclt declined from the petlk o£ 15;895 hectares btl989 to around 
I o.ooo hecU\tes in the mid 1990s. 1'hi~ has led to export production sblbili$lng hetwe~n 210,000 
and 235~000 tonnes, but gtower retuots pet ttay have .remained t\litly depressed tlu~tuating 
between$ 3.85 :in 1993 and$ 4~90 in ,199S Olgure .2). 
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The purpose t'f this popcr ls to report on work curried out so far und lhc i'esults ofrcgrcssit1t'l 
modelling related t.o overseas demand fot New Zculand kiwifruit in the mahl markets. In order 
to achieve this the fbllowing steps have been adopted: 

( i) background inft1rtlltttion ot1 the nnture ofthe world kiwifruit mrtl'ket is provided tirst, 
< ii) along with specifle! dctttils of the New Zetthmd kiwifruit lndustty. followed by 
(iii) the conceptual frrunework f'br modellir1g oversens demand for New Zc~d(lud ki wifi·uit~ 
civ) rcgres~ion results ~·re provided next nod the goodness .. of.-f1t of equations discussed! and 
< v) f.innlly ~ th~ implications o.t~ the modelling rcsuhs and ftwthet work are ollttlJled. 

CONCEPTtJALFRAMEWORK: OVERSl~AS DEMAND FORNBW ZuAt~ANO KIWU~RtJlt 

rhe main murkcts for New Zealand .kiwifruit nt'e the continental aurope; Oetmany ht particuJarf 
und Japan. Together they huveaccounted for nbout 75 p~tcent ofNew Zealand ~xports in recent 
years, with EU nccountiug for between SS-.60 pcrcer1t. Ofthc remainin~ export market.r;* other 
Asian dcstinnthms such u$ Hong Kong, 'faiwun t1nd the RepubJic ofKoren accounted for about 
7-8 percent and Camtda for about 5 percent inl995t 

Due to the ncgligibk~ size ot the new growing n1ark~ts ofAsia: und North Americu at ptest.mt smd 
the inadequacy of the data series avttilnble forth¢$~~ regions for modelling purposes; only the BU 
and the Jttt1tmesc markets have been .modelled su fat rta"ld reported .ht thi$ pap¢ri Here ~gairt~ th¢ 
complcf.e set of data was avaihtble Jbr only a twctvey~lat p~tiod from 1 983·1994, 
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( >verscns dctl1ttnd cqutltiOJ1S for each tJf these tnatl-\cts urc specified in the ·price depcnclent fonn 
with some of the cqtlntiOilS being estimated in the nattlrullogurithnts nnd aU of the. equations 
estimated in rcnl tt;rtns. 

A. .~<:;ttl tlmtt~! ()~Li) Mnrket Kiwifruit Returns: 

( i 1 lU ·: Total import prkr from ull d('slinulions lREl.lTIA1PPJ is spvct.fied ns: 

where. 
RHUTtM:PP f Cl'l~1PTEt ,t, nuKr:t)ON~ PHURINC) 

Tll\1PTl~t' ... TotaJ kiwifruit imports into the EO. 
El ~KPJ:li)N ~ EO tot!ll kiwifruit prodl.tction~ and 
t>FPR!NC ... Per capita Hl! rent income. 

ru;tH~·1Pl-; f(Rbt 1'JlMPl\ NZIMJ>EU) 
whcr~~. 

where. 

whero, 

REtrn~1Pt> .. (ts in <n nhov~\. (tnd 
NZit\1PEt ~ ,. New Zealand imports of kiwifruit into HU. 

REUt!XPP .: r ~J~tiU1IY1Pl\ RNZI~1PEU) 

REtHMJ:>p --ns in Oi) above. tmd 
RNZIMPEU .. Rati,, nfNe.w Zenland kiwifruit imports into th¢ BU. 

RJPlMPP = f Ctlh1PTJN. JPKFPDN. RBANWSP, TREND) 

TlMP'nN ... Tot~l kiwitruit lmtmrts into ~Tnpan, 
JPKFPDN .. Japanese kiwifntit: production, 
RBANWSP • Rent bnnnnu whole:;ale price in Japan,. at1d 
TREND • Time trend WttiabJe. 

RJPEXPl' ~ f (RJPlMPP, R.NZlMP JN) 
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whct·c. 
RJPHvfllP .. os in (i} nb<.rvc, nnd 
N7ltv1PJN ~. H.uti·o of New Z.cnlund kiwifhdt: imports htto Jupan. 

( i l H't'i,qht£•l.l tlVt!.t'flgt• kiwl/i'tlil c.tpon J't'fW'IlS (at the fhb level) (JI'NZltRB1W) is 

cuh~ttlau~cl as.· 

\vhcrc. 

\VNZPRETN -r.!: (RNZHXPJN+(RJPliXPP•JAPCI,l)IJHXRATB}) 
•· (RNZEXPHtJ+:(Jtf£lfFXI.'P*OECJ.ll)IOENZHXR)) 

RNZHXPJN .. rnlin of New /:cntand expmts to .Jnpnn in rclatim1 to t.otnl exports, 
RNZHXPHll .. rntitl of Now Zcnlnnd exporls to the HU in vclntion to total cxpmts, 
lUPI!XPP .. rent Jopmwse Hxport (lbb unil vnlueJ price, 
RHUHXPP .. rcur HU HXJ10tt (fob unit value) pticc~ 
JAPCPJ .. Jopnnese· CPl~ 
<H!CPJ ... Gcttnuu CPl, proxy fbr the Etl mntkct, 
JHXRATH.., Japanese yen to NZ $exchange rate, ~md 
GHNZliXlt .. (Jerman DM to NZ $exchange tntc. 

tii) Real New ZcwlandgrowcJ~ kiw(jl·ulf raturlts tRKNZRE1WJ Is specified liN: 

where, 
R WNZHRl!T .. ret~l weighted average expott r¢turns as .itt {i) above, nnd 
NZl<.FPbN ... New Zeahmd kiwifruit production. 

(i) New Zealand totale.«ports (NZE~J<PTOT) is .S1Jlu:{(led as.· 

NZEXPtOT ~ f (NZKFPON) 
where. 

NZKFPDN .. ns h1 C (ii} (lbove. 

(ii) Naw Zet.tland .imports to EU {NZlMPEU) ts speclfled ttst 

NZIMPEU = f {NZt3XJ.>TOT, t>J!tJEXf'P) 
whet·e; 

NZEXPTOt ... as iu. (i) above. nnd 
PEUEXPP • ptoportion of BU returns to weigbt~d ttV~tnge Qxport tetums. 



\\here!! 
NZHXJ> ror .. ns in (i) above~ nnd 
)>j1lEXPl1 .. prnpnrtinn of Japttncse returns to weighted. Average 9Xport rct\ltl\S. 

rhc Furopennl rnion dnttl thr thi.s model development \VrJs obtained fhnn the Hurostnt dnta bank 
of t.he Furopcun Cnnutlil)sion in I:.uxemhnurg. 'l'his lnchuJcd the dntn series fhr HU 'rotnl 
~~''ithtit 1tnt1mi: Prices fhun nil dr.stiuntions us well ns tht~ Ht lJutt}nt'lt Pt'k'"' for New ?;cahmd 
kl\\iiruit. along with the ''nlunv: of' Total and New Zenlntld kiwifruit Imported into the HU. 

Percnptta Fl' Dispt~std,lc Income and CtmsumcJ: Pric~1ltldcxf.!s in Japan nnd Gernumy ns ptoxy 
tiJr the El 1 \Wt'(' obtained from fntct·nutionnl Muuctnry Func.rs finuncvnl statistics. The Gctmun 
DM and Japanese Yen cxchnng(; mtc:, with the New 'l:cahmd d<)lJar wns sourced from the 
R(.~\en:c Bnnk ufNew Zeulnnd tRHNlt 

I he datit t<w t11c Jnpnncse Jnndt~l component w~ts cxtrnctcd Jrnm: the M.onthly Statistics of 
AgncuH.urc, J:ur~slr).; & .Hshcl'ics nf tho Jnpancsc rvfAFF. This COV(!t¢d the J''P~mesc Import 
Pn~.·cs ft)r New leuhmd kiwi lhdt nnd the Totnl J 1H()()i1S of kiwifruit lt1l0 Japan. nnnnr1tl wholesale 
pnccs m .lnpnn was nlso sourced from this MAPF puhUcati.on. 

Nc\" Zealand fob prices t unit vnluesl of kiwifruit to the EO nnd Japnncsc mnrk4~t dcstit1athm wns 
obtained from Statistics New Zcnlnml"s cSNZ) on .. Jh1e lt1fbrnu\tion Network for O!Ucial 
Stattstics <JNFOS). Japanese and EU cic lt1dy, Jh·nncc nnd Gro~cc) kh\rifh.tit. pmduction drua. was 
sourced from the lntcmntiot1rd Kl\viiruit Orgm1isntion OKO) while, New Zenland production nnd 
tntal exports were obtained frmt1 the Nt!w leutund Kf.wifruit Mnfketing J.loard. 

ESTl~~fATtON MHTl,fOD 

A II monetury datn were deflated by the relevnnt pric~ indices and t'h~ 'wcrscas demand equations 
were estimated in the pdce dcpt,mdent nm1t A recurslv~ structure wns adopted as outlined in the 
Conc!cptual 'Framework section# Thls nlh)Wed lor the .idet1tlficuti<>ll and, lncm-porntion of the 
important fuctorswhich detcrmin~ the overall kiwif'ruil tetut11s lnth(! lmport~nt ovefSQA!f matkets 
for New· Zeulrmd kiwi fruit and thus the retums for New Zealmld kiwifruit. 

These wctc then linked back to th~ New Zculf:lnd returns at the rc,b level ibr each of these mnrkt!ts 
which in turn determined the weighted average New Zc~hmd returns accord ins to the ma.tJ,et 
share. 'Iltc rctunls t4l New Zealand kiwifhdt Btowent were th¢U linked to the weighted average 
export (fbb unit values) t~tUtn!i~ Defl~lcnci~.s in the qutdity oftl;1c fob valu~s data WttJ recognised 
due to the consignment trade pr¢v,~tent in kiwithdt m~tk¢tiU~J ovetseas where previuU$ yc~ffS 
prices arc \Jsed ns guidelines for this year is prices in custom &eclArathma~ 
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l'hc: Ordinary l cast Squaras (OLS) method of' cstimt\lion wns adopted uah1g the Tim(.! Series 
Processor <THP) ccm\nmctric J1nckage to csthmltc the cqmtHons. Model selection was cmtied nut 
based on convcnticmal guodt\<!Ss~ot:nt critcrin, which is consistent wilh ccm1omic rationale ~•t\d 
market "-no·A=lcdgc os well os realities. 

RESl tl 'l R & DIRCllSSlON 

rhe n\ernll m<.'dcl results ntc promising~ even though there wet·c :nunc shnrtcmnhtgs wHh the 
quality nml the length nr the dnttl ~cries nvnilnhlc for estimation. Th~ expmt ljl·icc series \vcrc 
known to he snmcwlmt \tm·cHnble due to the wtty in vlhich fob unit vn\ues are assigned Otl n 
consigmmmt bi.lsis. The overseas market dutu obtained tt·om cxtcn\rd dt,h\ soutces wen~ .Ult 
avniluhle fi")r enrlict' ~tC(lfH uml nro nlso not fully up .. to·dntu~ resulting ht the mode!l being cstimntcd 
with dnta for twelve ~!curs frnm 198J ... FJ()4 nnly. 

lhe three equations tcprcscnhng this mark1~t hod high adjusted Jtl values between 0~866 nnd 
0.976 and significnnt F·vnlucs. Thcte wns nlso no sigtlificnttt uuttH.mn·dutiL111 problems with J')W 
'nlucs clnsct· to the m.!CCJ'>lnhle rtmgc. 

rhc cxplanntm·y vndoblcs in the Hl t Totnllmt''lrt.l'i'lce eqmttim1 were all significant nt lc~tst nt. 
the l oq:o level of Ct1ntldcncc nnd exhibited the ClHtect signs. Higher 'fotal Kiwifhlit ltnports ioto 
the Et 1 market and higher Totnl EU Kiwifl•tdt Producti(Hl h" a dampening effect 011 EU Tt)tal 
I mpmt Prices ns usually evidenced in thC' nunkct and higher Per Capita Real tJisposa.bte. Income 
had a positive effect onmnrket t·eturns. 

l'hc right hand side vttriublcs in the EO lmpott price fm· New Zculand Klwifi:uit equation wer~ 
al~o significant nt the s.~ •. 1evcl of conOd<!nce and lmd the right signs. Higher <>VeraH import 
prices for kiwifhlit t1lso increased the prices tcccivcd by New Zenh'lild Kiwifhtit, while higher 
quantities of New Zealand Kiwifruit imported it1to the EO market depressed pdc:es to so)lle 
extent. 

Export prices of New Zcalnnd kiwifntit ht the l3U markch at the fob level. were positively 
influenced by higher l!U impc>Jt ptices received by New Zeuland kiwifruit nt1d the ratio of New 
Zealand kiwifruit exported to the I~U mnrkeL the co·eft1cients were also ~Hgniflcatit t~t least at 
the l 0% level of conJ1dcm::e. 

Only two equations were employed to rcpr~sent kiwifruit rct\H'llS in this mnrkct ns there were no 
data seri~s c)tl ov¢rall kiwifruit returns .in this .mPrkct~ 1'hc two equations estitw~ted also had. a 
high degre{l of: C}Cplantltoty power. w.hh adjusted JtZ valuefl bctwe~n 0..889 .. nd 0.983 attd also 
significant P·vnlucs. Hcte agnin, th¢te wete no significant l\Ufo,.correll\tio» problmns evidQntt 

The Japanese Jmport J>dce equation tor New Zctthmd kiwUi:ult had slightly different ~ct ot 
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, arinhlcs in ct1mparison to the HU Import Price equatit)T\ %'1!tld t.liso employed tt1'ime Trend 
, nnahlc to tnke into account th\: sign incant declining trend in the OL)ltlitml nnd ·renl ~ar>atrese 
1 mport Pric:es nver the histt1t~kalJ,Criod ClWetcd in this study. Rent Japanese lmport l>ti¢es t\.,r 
Ne\\ /en land kiwifruit declined with higher levels l)f impot•tcd kiwift.·tdt" but roso with inm~cns~s 
; n Japanese kiwHhtit t1mdttclim1 nnd higher rent wholesale bammn Pl'iccs h'l the Japanese 111nrket. 
Real per cnpitn Clltv;umptionexpendimrc was highly cortclntcd with wholcsnfc hnnanapdces t;ttld 
were hcm'c not u~cd in the lltlal equation. All the ~ .. o .. ~~rnc.it.mts wetc nlso significant nt least nt 
the ~on level of cnn!idcncc. 

()nee ap.nili Ne\v I enlatld export t'>ticl.1s (fob l.cvcll in the Japuncsc h1tU:kct were po~Hivel.y 
mtlucnccd by higher Jnpmwse import prices fi:w New Zcnlnnd kiwifruit hut ncgat.ivGI,Y impacted 
b~ the ratio of New Zcalnnd ki,vifruit impnrts into J.,pmi. The lattot· co .. cff:icicnt. h(1wever. was 
not stgnHkanti whtlc the tlwmcr w:ns ut: the 1u'n level of conf1dencc. The less reliable nature or 
k mt fruit foh unit: vnluc data mttlincd hcthrc is likely f\1 he nil imt1orttmt: t·ommn fhr this poor 
fl:'>ltlt.. 

Returns tbr New Zealand gt·r,wcrs was hypothesised to be influenced by tho \Veightcd Averuge" 
Returns n·om the two ovct•scas mnrkt!ts modelled in this study nlong with the: level of New 
leal and kiwifruit pt·odm~tkm, The cqmHicm had n tensmlttbly high level of CXl11nnatory power 
"ith an adjusted lF value ur 0.819 nnd signUicant l•'..vutuet ·with no apporcnl tmto .. cottelotil)n 
problems . 

. \ ~ anttcipntad~ higher \Veigh ted Avcmge Returns hnd n rmsitive impact on Gtowcr Returns, 
\\-hilc highet· New 7calnud production lcv~ls hod n m~gative inl1ucmcc on prices received by 
h.iwifhlit growers. The cn .. ~mcicnt attached to the Weighted Average RXpl)rt Rctums, howevet·, 
wus not significant while the co .. cfflciant on New Zealand kiwifruit t'r"ductimt was slg1lif1cnnt 
at the 5°'o levell1f confldcmce. 

D. hl~w Zcrtlancj 'fi.ltfiU;;:);JlOl1~ nllli.A1orket t\Uo~mlioo 

Total N~w Zealand HxtKH1S equation hnd n high d.cgrc~ or cxplatuttmoy power with al;ljusted lt~· 
vuluc nf 0.964 nnd sig11ificant F .. wtluc~ oven thtmgh only c.111c ~xpJanatory vat·inblct New Zealand 
kiwiihdt production, w~ts cmpk)yed. Th¢ co .. cft1cicmt ofnpproxirnntely 0.70, wn:l al~o signiflctmt 
at the 1 °/o level of confidence. suggesting a 10% total export oxtrnctiou~ on the average. 

T'hc market allocation cqunlions also exhibited high hwel ofexplnnnt.ory power with a(~josted ltl 
values of between 0.949 and 0,981 and significant: Jl.-wducs. Th¢ co·cfficients nttached to th¢ 
Total New Zealand exports variabJ~ in th~s¢ two cqttntlons were slgnlflcant at the 1% level of 
contidcncc, with C(>rrcct signs. 1~hcy nlso suggest n. market allocation, on. the uvetage* of 62% to 
the EU mntkct and 3So/o to the .Japanese murket. if other tcsi.dual matkets (not Modelled in this 
study as they nrc frugmentcd rmd dattl Is not available) accounting for between 20 .. 2S% of total 
kiwifruit trade from New Zetdand is igrtorcd. 
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( Htwr t11 xplnmll<H'~~ vnrhlhh.~ employt~d in the mtwk~t nllocntioll cqmttions, WM.i th~ l'>t(>t1ottion of 
n.'turns in tht: respective nmtk\!ts il\ cumpnrison to the \Vcight~d Averngc tcturns. This v~dt~blc 
dtd not have th~J ~xpcct~d posit.ivc sign h1 cithc1· ofthcso ~qtu\Hons nnd wns uhm not signtflctmL 
1 hts \\as snmc\\·hnt ~usnppniuting und rcquit'CH 1\ltthct hwcstigntion in model, st1ccil1cntitm. 

S\ ltv1t\1AR Y OF tvlOllHUJN<l RHSUtTS ANn lMPLlCA'l'lONS 

K1wilhtil is nn imtuwtni\t hm1i~ultuml cxpot.t Ql\tncr fbr N~;w Zcahmd. A GO(ld \mderstanding nf' 
the workings of thlo! nmin mntkcls fht· New ;tenland kiwHhti.t is theref(>rc cl'iticnl lbr the cflcctivc 
f\lrccasting of1dwifruit rctttrt1s fiw gnmers it\ New Zcnlnnd. This will cnnblc gt·owc1· pric~s t<> 
be cndngcnisc~l itt th~ Rcgim1ul Kh\Hhlit 1\ctongc nnd Yield RcsponsQ mou(~l OJ1crntional within 
MAF Policy fbr uhuut .\ ycnrs. 

l'hc ~.·tmccptuallhmlcwot·k adopted in lhis study nttcuwts to $pcdfy tWice. dependent ovcrsens 
kiwHhtit dcnumd t~quati<ms nw the twn mnin markets. the HutopeHt1 Union nnd .Jnplut. fot Now 
/caland kiwifruit. The cstimntcd results suggest thnt this cfllnt: \\'ClS t'cttsonnbly succ~ssf\.11. 
llypntlw'->is,~d vnt~nbles such ns total imports ofkiwifhtH. overseas ptoductlm1 of ldwifhtil, 
pcrcnpitn •:onstm1(!!' ttxpcnditurc or pet· cnpitn distmsnbl~ hlcomct wholcsnlc price of compctin(! 
tuhlc fhtils such us hnnmm nnd othct· specific fiH!tm·s were Hmnd t11 b(:! the mnin determinants ol' 
returns fhr nil kiwilhtit nndttH' Nu\V 7~nbmd kiwifhlit. 

l'hl! level of impm·ts of New /.cal and khvill'u1t into these mnt'kcts hnd t1tl impt1rtont bent'irtg ou 
Ne'" l.cnlnnd kiwifl·tdt returns in bnth thcs\~ impoJ1lltlt mnrkcts AddiUonnl dutu nvailnblc flw the 
U I market ullU\\cd for n recursive thtec step specificntionf while the Japnucsc. mntket wns 
~pcci tlod us n twn step price dct.crmlnat.imt pn1ccss. The shortcomh1gs hl t.hc quality of the ftlb 
export unit value datu uvailnhle wlth Statist.ics New Zcahmd hindct·cd more effective Hukngc. 
bt:twecn ovc1·scns returns nnd export tctut.tls nmlulso bctwc(:n growat tctums nnd ~xt>ott ~.·cturns. 
The price detct·mfnuUon ncUvitics ()f the New Zculnnd Kiwifruit M£wkcting Uonrd {NZKMB) 
nlso has n bearing on tho ef'fbc.tivcncss of this gmwcr ... cx.pntt .. ovcrsctlS klwifhlittctum chain* 

Fu11hcr work in this modelling nctivHy wm emnn some improvements to the market ttlloet\lion 
cquaticms in pnrticulnt\ im~luding rm ~xpUcit nccount <lftho newly cmcl·gillg tesidunl markets. nnd 
the linkuge to the SUPf)Jy l·¢sponsc model refcn·cd to befbre. This will result in u ahtUJitammu.s 
system of m.arkct clcndttg ptic~ nnd production levels t:o b~ forecast for the medium term as 
required by M'AF Policy. 
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APPENDJXT.;\BLEl: ·O'VERSEASDENL.:\-~·Ul~fODE.LFOR~~WZE..~1lKI\\r'1FRIJ"IT{1983~1994)'(CONTD .... ) 

A. European Union (EU}l\Iark~t Ki\liftuit Returns 

(i) EU Total impOrt Price fR.ED~iPP) 

:.tEUTI\IPP 3·"1 
(2.29) 

o.mJ000245 ID1PTEU 
(-4.4}57*~*) 

-+- 0.0198 
(1.:938*'} 

PEu1tiNC 

{ii} EU Import Price for New Zealand Ki"'ifiuit. :tREL 1~iPP) 

11000000418 
(-5.:981 ***l 

RELrrJ~:lPP = 3.13 + 0.:65& 
{259} (2.783**) 

REUID1PP - 0.00000318 
(-3?63.**1 

(ill} NZ Export Price1o t..'l1e Et! Nfaiket <REt!EXPPl 

REUEXPP = -4 .. 74 + 0355 REt'I~1PP 
(-1.741 {.8.516***j 

B .J:!panese{~) l\larket Kiwifruit Returns 

til Japatiese Imoort Price for NZ Kiwitruit (RJPI~fPPl 

RJP.llifPP = 6~09 

{7.79} 
!t00000653 TI~1PTJN 
(.-5.526***} 

~ 7.793 
tL803*) 

+ O.JJ0000305 
{1~713*) 

..;. 0.&18 
{1.905*) 

RBk'l\VSP - 0290 
(-5245***} 

til) !\Z Export ?rice to the japanese ~farket tRJPEXPPl 

RJPEXPP 0.868 ~ 0.717 RJPltv1PP 
(0.691) (9.442**"') 

1.152 
(-0.487) 

it± F DW 

EUKFPDN R976 150' .. 7*** L91 

NZTh:1PEU 0~948 101.:6*** ±.42 . 

&~ZTh1PEU 0:..&66 36.~6** 134 

JPKFPDN 0~983 159:.8*** 2.44 

TREt"'iD 

R.NZifvfPJN 0.889 45.2** 136 

.__~ 

-r-:: 
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'{ OVERSEAS DEl\'~lj) ~tO DEL FOR NE\V ZEALAral Kl\~"'FRUIT (1983 -1994)(CONTD) 

l C N.:w Zealand Kiwifruit Return§ 

l 
(i) 'Real Ne"v Zealand Grower Kiwifruit Returns (RKNZRETN) 

RKNZRE1N = 1.1~) + 28.587 R\v'NZERET 
{3.825) (0:&59) 

D Ne\t' Zealand Total Exports and ~farket Allocation 

(i) Ne\V Zealand Total ExllQ_rt,c.; fi~7RXPTO i'\ 

!~ZtXPTOT = -2783.8 4 0. 708 NZKFPDN 
t-03Q5} {17.147***) 

(ii) New Zealand Exports to the EU I\1arket rNZEXPEVl 

NZEXPEU = 6594.3 + 0.617 NZEXPTOT 
~0332) (22.043***) 

(iii) Ne\v Zealand Exports to the Japanese Ivfarket fNZEXPJN) 

NZEXPJN = 504 L8 + 0.383 NZEXPTOT 
{0A69} (13.667***) 

I 

0 .. 00000038 
(-3.033*•) 

6954.7 
(-0.376) 

4718.6 
(-OA14) 

NZKFDN 

PEUEA'PP 

PJPEXPP 

Rl F IDY 

0~879 40.9'** 2.42 

0.964 294.0*** 3.44 

0.981 28Ll*** 2.99· 

0.:949 104.:9*** 3.02 

t Values in parentheses are t ... statistics~ with the asterixes (*}representing the level of significance at the 1 0%(*)!' 5%(**) and 

r% (***) level. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . 

bl 
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